Introduction
============

In our previous studies, a functionally unknown gene FAM172A, the family with sequence similarity 172, member A, was identified. Bioinformatics analysis demonstrated that FAM172A (C5orf21, NM_032042.5) contains an open reading frame composed of 1251 nucleotides encoding a protein comprised of 416 amino acids and an Arb2 conserved domain located in gene sequence. Online software CELLO 2.5 (<http://cello.life.nctu.edu.tw/>) to forcast the subcellular location of the human protein ([@b1-or-35-03-1273]), was indicative of localization in the nucleus and/or cytoplasm of human FAM172A protein.

FAM172A was first identified in human aortic endothelial cells, THP-1-derived macrophages, and human aortic smooth muscle cells at the translation level through western blotting ([@b2-or-35-03-1273],[@b3-or-35-03-1273]). Feng *et al* found that FAM172A was notably downregulated among hepatocellular carcinoma or cirrhotic patients. It indicated that FAM172A might be a novel anticancer gene, which enphasizes a crucial role in the control of cell cycle and proliferation of tumor cells ([@b4-or-35-03-1273],[@b5-or-35-03-1273]).

STAT1, signaling transducer and transcription activator 1, belongs to the STAT protein family. This protein, activated by ligands including interferon-α, PDGF, and IL6, mediates the expression of various genes, which is considered to be crucial for cell activity in response to pathogens and cell stimuli ([@b6-or-35-03-1273]). STAT-proteins are activated by tyrosine phosphorylation, usually by JAK kinases. They dimerize, translocate to the nucleus and activate their specific target genes ([@b7-or-35-03-1273]--[@b9-or-35-03-1273]). STAT1 is required for apoptosis induced by ischemia in cardiac myocytes and by tumor necrosis factor, oxysterols, and DNA damage ([@b10-or-35-03-1273],[@b11-or-35-03-1273]). As an important transcription factor, STAT1 may exert an essential role in the expression of FAM172A.

We have found that FAM172A protein expressed moderately in normal tissue, but decreased significantly in colorectal cancer tissue ([@b4-or-35-03-1273]). However, the functions of FAM172A on colon cancer cells are unknown, and the regulatory mechanism of its expression remains unclear. In the current study, our results demonstrated that FAM172A inhibited proliferation and promoted apoptosis or differentiation of colon cancer cells. In addition, we cloned the functional promoter variants in FAM172A and presented that the DNA fragment from −112 and +48 of the FAM172A promoter is crucial for its transcription in LoVo cells. Above all, we elaborated the interaction between transcription factors STAT1 and FAM172A promoter in regulating expression of FAM172A. These findings contribute to clarification of the regulatory mechanisms of FAM172A transcription and to comprehend the functions of FAM172A.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell culture
------------

Human LoVo and SW480 cells were obtained from The General Hospital of People\'s Liberation Army (Beijing, China). Cells were cultured in a 5% Co~2~-humidified atmosphere using DMEM medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) at 37°C.

Genomic DNA preparation and construction of plasmids
----------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA and cDNA were amplified and sequenced as previously described ([@b12-or-35-03-1273]). Genomic DNA was prepared from LoVo cells using a genomic DNA Purification kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). DNA fragments of FAM172A \[P1 (−740 to +205), P2 (−740 to −260), P3 (−260 to +205), P4 (−112 to +205), P5 (+48 to +205) and P6 (−112 to +48)\] upstream of the transcription initiation site were cloned into a pGL4.10 Basic vector with the restriction sites of *Xhol*I and *Eco*RV (Promega). The followings were PCR primers: P1 sense, 5′-CTCGAGTTGCAAAGTACAAACAGTGTG-3′; P2 antisense, 5′-GATATCCAGACTTTACCCTGTCCATTC-3′; P3 sense, 5′-CTCGAGACACACTCTGAGTAGCGGAG-3′; P4 sense, 5′-CTCGAGAGTGCATAAGAGAACTACACTTAATTC-3′; P5 sense, 5′-CTCGAGAGTGCAACTCGAACTTGGTC-3′; P6 antisense, 5′-GATATCTCCGGGGTCTTCAGGAG-3′; P1 antisense, 5′-GATATCCAAACGGCAGTCCTACCTG-3′. The STAT1 expression plasmid was amplified from STAT1 mRNA (PubMed: NM_007315.3) using the upstream primer (5′-GATATCATGTCTCAGTGGTACGAACTTCAGC-3′) and the downstream primer (5′-GGATCCTACTGTGTTCATCATACTGTCGAAT-3′) inserted into pcDNA3.1/myc-His (−) plasmid with restriction sites *Eco*RV and *Bam*HI.

Dual-luciferase reporter assay
------------------------------

The method of Luciferase reporter assay was previously described ([@b13-or-35-03-1273]). LoVo cells were cultured in a 48-well plates in advance and transfected with 0.23 *μ*g of FAM172A promoter plasmids and 0.02 *μ*g of endogenous control phRL-TK plasmids using jetPRIME™ (Polyplus Transfection, Illkirch, France) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s protocol. The medium was changed 4 h after transfection, then continued for approximately 24 h. Afterwards, cells were collected and lysed in 70 *μ*l of passive lysis buffer. Luciferase reporter assay was implemented with a dual-luciferase reporter assay system (Promega) and measured using a Veritas Microplate Luminometer (Turner BioSystems, USA). The transfections were conducted in triplicate, and the activities of promoter was recorded as Firefly/Renilla ratio using mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. For STAT1 responses, 0.11 *μ*g of FAM172A promoter plasmids, 0.03 *μ*g of phRL-TK plasmids as internal control and 0.11 *μ*g of pcDNA3.1 (−)-STAT1 plasmids were co-transfected into LoVo cells.

Cell counting and cell cycle assay
----------------------------------

Colon cancer cells were added with diverse concentrations of FAM172A recombinant proteins (0, 0.1, 1.0, 10 and 100 ng/ml). Then, cells were trypsinized and washed lightly in PBS followed by fixation for 30 min in ice-cold 70% ethanol. Subsequently, cells were harvested and then stained with 7-AAD (5 mg/ml) for 30 min. The group treated by PBS was applied to the controls. Cell cycle was determined by flow cytometer (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). The results were analysed with Modifit software.

Determination of apoptosis
--------------------------

Annexin V-FLUOS (Biolegend) staining was performed on the cells and analyzed using a fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) following the described protocol ([@b14-or-35-03-1273]). Cells (3×10^5^) were cultured onto dishes for 48 h, and subsequently washed at 4°C for 30 min with PBS and then incubated at 4°C for 3 h with Annexin V-FLUOS staining solution (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA). Afterwards, gels were washed 4 times in PBS at 4°C and fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich) at room temperature for 15 min. The total number of cells were identified separately by FACS technique. Apoptosis was verified by detection of activated caspases ([@b12-or-35-03-1273]).

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP)
------------------------------------

The process for ChIP was previously clarified ([@b15-or-35-03-1273],[@b16-or-35-03-1273]). LoVo cells (1×10^6^) were cultured for this experiment. Immunoprecipitation was performed overnight at 4°C with 5 *μ*g of anti-STAT1 (Cell Signaling Technology inc., Danvers, MA, USA) or negative control, normal anti-IgG antibody or positive control, anti-acetyl histone H3 antibody and 20 *μ*l of protein A agarose beads. The immunoprecipitated complex was washed multiple times, and then DNA-antibody-protein complex was detached from the beads. Followed by decross-link incubation, the RNA and protein were removed by RNAse and proteinase K, and a quantitative real-time PCR was carried out to amplify the eluted DNA with specific primers for the STAT1 binding site. A 1% agarose gel was used to separate the PCR products.

Electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA)
-------------------------------------------

The EMSA annlysis was condocted as previously described ([@b17-or-35-03-1273]). Probes for EMSA were synthesized by a biotin label at the 3′ end (Invitrogen, Shanghai, China). To prepare Nuclear extracts from LoVo cells, a Nuclear Extraction kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) was utilized. Protein concentration was quantitated by BCA protein assay kit (Pierce). EMSA assays were done using LightShift chemiluminescence EMSA kit (Pierce). DNA-protein binding reactions were executed in a 20 *μ*l volume using 3 *μ*g of nuclear extract in a binding buffer containing different volumes of 50% glycerol, 100 mM MgCl~2~, and 0.02 mM EDTA. The complexes were separated using 6.5% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels. To analyze the supershift, additional 5 *μ*g anti-STAT1 antibody was added 30 min prior to the addition of complexes.

Western blot analysis and polyclonal antibody
---------------------------------------------

Preparation and generation of FAM172A recombinant protein was previously described ([@b2-or-35-03-1273]). Then protein was boiled with 5X SDS gel loading buffer. Equal amounts of sample were subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE electrophoresis, transferred to PVDF membrane (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), and incubated with specific antibodies, respectively, followed by secondary antibodies IgG. Expression of GAPDH was considered as an internal control. The band intensities of protein were quantitated using the GE Typhoon Trio (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA).

RNA isolation and real-time PCR
-------------------------------

We used Total RNA kit I (Promega) to extract total RNA from cultured cells. Extracted RNA was quantified by spectrophotometry. The 0.1 *μ*g of RNA was reversely transcribed by PrimeScript™ RT reagent kit (Takara, Otsu, Japan). Power SYBR^®^ Green PCR Master Mix was performed for real-time PCR using an ABI Prism 7500 (USA). β-actin was considered as an internal control. The specific primers of FAM172A were as follows: sense, 5′-cgactggcgaactggaag-3′; antisense, 5′-gagctcaaggaaatagacatcaatc-3′.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results are presented as means ± SEM. For statistical analysis, the two-tailed Student\'s t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done to compare the differences of means using GraphPad Prism 5 or SPSS 20 software. p-value \<0.05 was set as statistically significant. All experiments were repeated three separate times unless stated otherwise.

Results
=======

FAM172A inhibits proliferation of colon cancer cells
----------------------------------------------------

To determine the influence of FAM172A on the cell cycle, SW480 colon cancer cells were co-cultured with different concentrations of FAM172A recombinant protein. We found that the percentage of cells in S phase and the total number of colon cancer cells decreased in a dose-dependent manner ([Fig. 1A--E](#f1-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). Morever, when at the highest concentration (0.01 *μ*g/ml), the percentage of colon cancer cells in S phase reduced to 3.18%. These results demonstrated that FAM172A could significantly suppress the proliferation of colon cancer cells, especially at a concentration \>0.01 *μ*g/ml.

Using XTT proliferation assay we found that FAM172A significantly inhibited cell growth of SW480 cells compared to control group at each time point (p\<0.01) ([Fig. 1F](#f1-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). The cells transfected with FAM172A were arrested at G1/S phase. Following transfection with different vectors for 48 h, the S-phase of SW480 transfected with pEGFP-C1, pEGFP-C1-FAM172A, pcDNA6.2-FAM172A shRNA and pcDNA6.2-negative were 31.73, 24.32, 0.18, 45.42 and 24.85%, respectively ([Fig. 2A](#f2-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). After changing the culture supernatant of cells, the influence of FAM172A on the cell cycle was investigated ([Fig. 2B](#f2-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). After incubation for 48 h, the S-phase of SW480 cells was 40.1% ([Fig. 2B](#f2-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). However, when SW480 cells were cultured for an additional 48 h with the culture supernatant of SW480 cells transfected with pEGFP-C1- FAM172A, the S-phase was undetectable.

SW480 cells transfected with pEGFP-C1- FAM172A were cultured for 48 h, and then further cultured for another 48 h with interchanged culture supernatant from SW480 cells cultured for 48 h, but we found that the S-phase was unchanged. Compared with the control cells, the cell cycles of the cells transfected with pEGFP-C1-FAM172A were arrested at G1/S phase (p\<0.05). The results of pEGFP-C1-transfected group was the same as the pcDNA6.2-RNAi-c-transfected group, and the cells of the two groups were lower in number than the control cells (p\>0.05). Furthermore, the S-phase of pcDNA6.2-FAM172A-RNAi-3-transfected group was higher than the other groups (p\<0.05) ([Fig. 2C](#f2-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}).

FAM172A promotes apoptosis and differentiation of colon cancer cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of FAM172A on apoptosis was assessed in colon cancer cells by flow cytometry. Upregulation of FAM172A in SW480 cells induced increase of apoptosis (p\<0.01). Moreover, SW480 cells treated with shRNA of FAM172A suppressed apoptosis significantly (p\<0.01) ([Fig. 3A](#f3-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). FAM172A recombinant protein caused differentiation ([Fig. 3C](#f3-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}, magnification ×100; and 3E, magnification ×400) of SW480 cells compared with control ([Fig. 3B](#f3-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}, magnification ×100; and 3D, magnification ×400).

Identification and analysis of FAM172A promoter
-----------------------------------------------

In order to identify the FAM172A promoter, we obtained the FAM172A gene mRNA and analyzed and predicted the transcription start sites based on NCBI database and UCSC genome Browser (<http://genome.ucsc.edu/>). Then the genomic DNA fragment from −740 bp to +205 bp in the predicted promoter of FAM172A was amplified from LoVo cells. The putative FAM172A promoter region was inserted into a pGL4.10 Basic vector with the restriction sites *Xhol*I and *Eco*RV. pGL4.10-FAM172A promoter was named P1 and used for further shortened promoter plasmids as the template. After transfection for 24 h, Luciferase reporter assay was carried out. The results were recorded as Firefly/Renilla ratio. Compared with pGL4.10 Basic, P1 had \~40-fold luciferase activity, which indicated that the putative FAM172A promoter was active in the LoVo cells. Then, we studied the minimal FAM172A promoter. Five recombinants plasmids P2, P3, P4, P5 and P6 were constructed, respectively by sequentially truncating P1 plasmid. Subsequently, luciferase assays were carried out as above. The luciferase activity results are shown in [Fig. 4](#f4-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}. The serial truncation analysis suggested that P6, −112 to +48, contained the essential sequences for transcriptional activity.

Prediction of transcription factor and its binding sites
--------------------------------------------------------

We predicted possible transcription factors by searching TFSEARCH (<http://www.cbrc.jp/research/db/TFSEARCH.html>) and GeneCards (<http://www.genecards.org/>). Based on our analysis, one major common transcription factor with the highest score, STAT1, was within the minimum promoter. The STAT1 binding site was between −68 and −58 within the mimimal promoter region (−112 to +48).

Specific binding of STAT1 transcription factors to the functional promoter
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to investigate whether STAT1 could bind to FAM172A promoter *in vivo*, chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed followed by the PCR assay to amplify the region between −112 and +48. These results demonstrated that the binding bite of STAT1 was presented on P6 compared with IgG-precipitated controls. This revealed that STAT1 could specifically bind to the FAM172A promoter ([Fig. 5](#f5-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}).

Then we carried out electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) to explore whether STAT1 could bind the FAM172A promoter. The oligonucleotide contained sequences which matched a consensus binding site for STAT1 was chose for EMSA. The nuclear extracts from the LoVo cells revealed strong binding to a labeled probe embracing an STAT1 binding sites. We then conducted competition experiments with unlabeled probes. DNA-protein complexes were specific, as demonstrated by the fact that it could be completely out-competed by a 100-fold excess of unlabeled probe ([Fig. 6](#f6-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that STAT1 was able to bind to the FAM172A minimum promoter. As shown above, these results revealed that STAT1 could specifically bind to the FAM172A promoter.

Upregulation of the expression of FAM172A by STAT1 transcription factor
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To address whether STAT1 transcription factor could facilitate the expression of FAM172A, we performed western blot analysis together with quantitative real-time PCR to validate the upregulation of FAM172A. The protein samples and total RNA were extracted from cultured LoVo cells transfected with STAT1 gene overexpression plasmid and siRNA. The results demonstrated that the mRNA and protein expression level of FAM172A increased prominently induced by STAT1, which infered that STAT1 could promote the expression of FAM172A. The results are presentrd in [Fig. 7](#f7-or-35-03-1273){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

Our previous study ([@b4-or-35-03-1273]) found that FAM172A significantly decreased in colorectal cancer tissues, but its functions were unknown and few relevant studies on FAM172A in colorectal cancer were reported. In this investigation, we explored the functions of FAM172A gene and the mechanism of its transcriptional regulation. Firstly, XTT assays showed that FAM172A was able to significantly inhibit proliferation of colon cancer cells. Subsequently, we evaluated the effect of FAM172A on the cell cycle and apoptosis. Our results elaborated that FAM172A could promote apoptosis of colon cancer cells and might be involved in G1/S arrest. In summary, we considered that FAM172A might be an important target gene for anti-colon cancer therapy in the future. Then the regulation of expression of FAM172A was studied because transcription process is one of the most important factors. A putative promoter of FAM172A, a region \~945 bp upstream of transcription start site, was cloned in a reporter vector. Then truncated promoters were constructed as indicated above. These promoters were analyzed using dual-luciferase reporter assay system in LoVo cells. The fragment P6 had the highest promoter activity, which indicated P6 possessed the essential sequences for transcription activity and might be a minimum promoter region. This minimum promoter fragment, from −112 bp to +48 bp, was verified to drive the expression of FAM172A.

In addition, the major *cis*-acting element STAT1 was present in this minimum promoter region. Further studies showed that STAT1 could bind to the minimum FAM172A promoter. We considered that STAT1 might affect the expression of FAM172A. After co-transfection of STAT1 over expression plasmid or siRNA with minimum promoter *in vitro*, the results revealed that STAT1 strongly increased the transcriptional activity of FAM172A minimum promoter.

STAT proteins emphasize a vital role in signal-transduction pathways activated by cytokines ([@b18-or-35-03-1273],[@b19-or-35-03-1273]). The JAK-STAT pathway is essential for converting cytokine signals into gene expression programs and then mediates the cell proliferation and differentiation ([@b12-or-35-03-1273],[@b20-or-35-03-1273],[@b21-or-35-03-1273]). As a transcription factor, we predicted that STAT1 could affect the FAM172A expression. After transfected with overexpression plasmid and siRNA of STAT1, the western blot analysis and real-time PCR demonstrated that FAM172A was significantly upregulated by STAT1 compared to control groups. The result indicated that STAT1 could enhance the activity of FAM172A promoter, prompting its transcription, thus upregulating the expression of FAM172A.

In conclusion, this study identified the minimum FAM172A promoter and demonstrated that FAM172A is upregulated by STAT1 transcription factor. We also elucidated the regulatory mechanisms of FAM172A transcription. This will add to better understanding of the functions of FAM172A.

In conclusion, FAM172A modulated apoptosis and the proliferation process of colon cancer cells. We will conduct further studies to explore the functions of FAM172A for the biological treatment of colorectal cancer.
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![FAM172A inhibits the proliferation of colon cancer cells. Cell cycle assay of SW480 colon cancer cells treated with different concentrations of FAM172A recombinant protein showed that the percentage of cells in S phase was reduced in a dose-dependent manner (A-D). The number of colon cancer cells treated with FAM172A recombinant protein also decreased in a dose-dependent manner (E: p=0.032 for 0.00001 vs. 0.0001; p=0.037 for 0.001 vs. 0.01) as demonstrated by the XTT assay. FAM172A treatment of SW480 cells significantly inhibited cell growth compared to control group at each time point (p\<0.01). However, FAM172A silencing induced significant increase in tumor cell growth when compared to control at each time point (p\<0.05) (F).](OR-35-03-1273-g00){#f1-or-35-03-1273}

![Changes of the cell cycle of SW480 cells induced by FAM172A. Cell cycle analysis of cells transfected with FAM172A, pEGFP-C1, pEGFP-C1-FAM172A, pcDNA6.2-FAM172A shRNA and pcDNA6.2-negative were performed (A). The effect of FAM172A on cell cycle of SW480 cells (B). Cell cycle analysis of pcDNA6.2-FAM172A-RNAi-3-transfected group showing that the percentage of cells in S phase was significantly higher compared to the other groups (p=0.0013 for control vs. pEGFP-C1; p=0.0046 for control vs. pcDNA6.2-FAM172A-RNAi) (C).](OR-35-03-1273-g01){#f2-or-35-03-1273}

![FAM172A promotes apoptosis and differentiation of colon cancer cells. The effect of FAM172A expression on apoptosis distribution was determined in colon cancer cells by flow cytometry. Upregulation of FAM172A in SW480 cells induced increase of apoptosis (p=0.001). SW480 cells treated with shRNA of FAM172A suppressed apoptosis significantly (p=0.006) (A). FAM172A recombinant protein induced differentiation of SW480 cells (C, magnification ×100; and E, magnification ×400) compared to control (B, magnification ×100; and D, magnification ×400).](OR-35-03-1273-g02){#f3-or-35-03-1273}

![Identification and analysis of FAM172A promoter. Identification and analysis of FAM172A promotor was detected by Luciferase reporter assays. Six putative promotor plasmids, P1, P2, P3, P4, P5, P6 were constructed gradually. The luciferase activity showed that P6, −112 to +48, contained the essential sequences for transcriptional activity (^\*^p=0.0169; ^\*\*^p=0.0077; ^\*\*\*^p\<0.0001).](OR-35-03-1273-g03){#f4-or-35-03-1273}

![Binding of STAT 1 to the minimal FAM172A promoter detected by CHIP. The binding of STAT1 to the minimal FAM172A promoter was analyzed by a ChIP assay. Lane 1, input represents PCR amplification of 1% of the genomic DNA without immunoprecipitation. Lane 2, PCR amplification of the genomic DNA immunoprecipitated by anti-STAT1. Lane 3, PCR amplification of the genomic DNA immunoprecipitated by normal IgG.](OR-35-03-1273-g04){#f5-or-35-03-1273}

![Binding of STAT1 to the minimal FAM172A promoter dectected by EMSA. Extracts were incubated with a biotin-labeled oligonucleotide containing STAT1 binding site. Lane 1, negative control; lane 2, labeled oligonucleotides; lane 3, the competition by a 100-fold excess of unlabeled oligonucleotides. Lane 4, the competition by the unlabeled mutated oligonucleotides.](OR-35-03-1273-g05){#f6-or-35-03-1273}

![Upregulation of the expression of FAM172A by STAT1 transcription factor. To address whether STAT1 transcription factor could facilitate the expression of FAM172A, we performed western blot analysis and quantitative real-time PCR to validate the upregulation of FAM172A. It identified that STAT1 could promote the expression of FAM172A (B: p=0.002 for NC vs. siRNA-STAT1; p=0.003 for NC vs. pcDNA3.1-STAT1).](OR-35-03-1273-g06){#f7-or-35-03-1273}
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